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(Raffles Museum,Singapore).
Cyornisrufigastra longipennissubsp.novo
Like C. r. rufigastra (RAFFLES)of the Malay Peninsulaand Borneobut
larger:perhapslessbright aboveand belowin both sexes:this differenti.iint,
however,may'be dueto a bleachingeffectof the marineclimate'In which the
birdlivesandnot truly representhe real colourof the feathers.
Type.- Adult male,collectedonKarimon-JavaIsland,Java Sea,15thMay,
1926,byDr. K. W. DAMMERMAN,No. 4012.
Specimensexamined. - 2 adult males,3 adult femalesand 2 juvenile'
females,all fromthe Karimon-Java Islands,comparedwith thirty-sixexamples
fromtheMalay Peninsula,Rhio Archipelago,Sumatra(one), and Borneo-
allofwhicq,weregardas C. r. rufigastra: and six skins fromSebesiIsland in
thti SundaStrait which may representrhizophorae of STRESEMANN.(cL, Bull.
RafflesMus., No.2, 1929,.p.39).
Remarks.- The wingsof thesmallseriesof adultsbeforeus measureIf 80,
82 (type)i ~75,77and79mm,This rangeseemssufficientlydis'tinctfrom that
ofC. r. rufigastra in whichthe wing givesa range.of 71- 77 mmin malesand
68 - 73mm.in females.The islandsof the Borneanareaseemto producethe
largestbirds amongthosewe regard as rufigastra: and two from Banguey
Island,NorthBorneohavethe wing measuringmale80, female74 mill (t.e.s.,
p.37). •
Thewingmeasurementsgivenby ROBINSONand KINNEAR1) for their C. b.
beccariana(=our C. r. rufigastra) are exactlythe sameas thosegivenby us
foradifferentseries2).
A largeform,atpresentonlyknownby onemale,alsooccursin theKarimata
Islands,offsouthwestBorneo.This is C. r. karimatensis OBERHOLSER:it is stated
t<l havetheunderpartsof an deepcolour.Birds fromBanka Islands(calocephala
OBERH.) andthosefromthe mainlandof Java (rhizophorae STRESE.)are small.
Weareindebtedto Dr. DAMMERMAN,Director of the ZoologicalMuseum,
Buitenzorg,Java, for the opportunityof examiningtheseskins.
') Nov. Zoo!., XXXIV, 19128,p. 245.
~ Bull. Raffles Mlus.,No.2, 1929,p. 3'7.
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